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That he'd git Well without one doste.
He kept a yellerin on, and they
Perdictin that he'd die some day
Before he knowed it. Tnk his bed
The feller did, and lost his head.
And wundered in his mind a spell-T- hen

rallied, and at last, got well;
But er'ry friend that said he'd die
Went back on him eternally!

Interesting News Items From

that Prosperous Red Cedar Chests !

Made of solid JNorth Carolina Red Cedar
and guaranteed moth and vermin proof.

Its natchral enough I guess.
North Carolina The First Southern State To Vote Prohi-

bition by Popular Vote In Many Counties the Major-

ity For Prohibition Was Even Larger Than Had
Been Expected, Especially in the Western

Part of State.

j ARGUS BUREAU.
WALTER, N. C

1 May 27, 1908.

"The greatest social force In the
world is the quickening influence of a
high ideal."

Mr. Sam Jones, from the Mt. Olive
section, was a visitor at Mrs. M. C.
Swinson's last week.

SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF

Baldwin Refrigerators
DRY-AI-R.

Absolutely the best on the market.

When some gits more and some gits less,
Fer themuns on the slimmest side
To claim it aint a fair divide;
And I've knowed some to lay and wait
And git up soon, and set up late,
To ketch some feller they could hate
Per goiu' at a faster gait.
The signs is bad'when folks commence

fault with Providence,
And balkin' cause the earth don't shake
At ev'ry prancin' step they take.
No man is grate, tel he can see
How less than little he would be
JEf stripped to self, and stark and bare
He hung his sign out anywhere.
My doctern is to lay aside
Contentions, and be satisfied:
Jest do your best, and praise er blame
That follers ihat, counts jest the same.
I've alius noticed grate success adij
Is mixed with troubles, more or less,
And it's the man who does his best
That gits naorejkicks than all the rest.

The manhood of North Carolina, responsive as ever
to the prayers of womanhood of the State, have risen in

their might and swept the licensed whiskey traffic forever
without her borders.

North Carolina, by the vote cf her fieeholcen in Tues-

day's election has joined the Prohibition column and will

remain there forever.

Shirt - Waist Bones

Miss Millie Swinsou returned home
Saturday from a" visit to her sister,
Mrs. Henry Hood, near Mt. Olive.

Misses Hazel and Mildred Crawford
visited in Kenly last week, where they
were guests at the home ot Rev. and
Mrs. A." L. Ormoud.

Mrs. John C. "Watson, ot Lemon
Springs, was here last week, where she
was called by the critical illness of her
father, Mr. J. H. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Smith and
Miss Pauline Smith, of you 'city, were
visitors at Oak Glen last week, on
their return home from a visit to Rev.
and Mrs. A. L. Ormond.of Kenly.

The enterprising Collier Bros., whose
mill near Ebenezer is turningout some
very fine lumber, have built a track to
the river, and have it equipped with

From S3-5- 0 to $5.00.
Covered in Japanese Matting andBurlap,Hg
nice patterns, good sizes.

THAW ISJNSANE.

The Plea by Which He Saved

His Life Robs Him of

DIED.

At the home of her daughter Martha
Newell, at the State Hospital at Golds-b- o

ro, May 23, 190S, Mrs. Mary E
Newell.in the 96th year of her age. She
was buried at Providence Methodist
church, of which she was the oldest
member.Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m.

Liberty. .Royal $k Bordee,engine and cars for transporting logs

to be a strong bond ot sympathy be-

tween the two sets, and no doubt some
ot the most exclusive Newpo rters would
swell with pride at the opportunity to
be on social terms with the oldest and
most blue-bloode- d aristocrats in the
world. It is true the latter would pre-
fer not to migrate to thesnmmer stamp-
ing ground of the "400, 'land hence the
suggestions of Dr. Spitzka might ne-

cessitate some more globe-trottin- g by
the Newport swells. They would
probably make no objection to a little
obstacle like that, as they have plenty
of money to gratify their whims when
it to cultivating the oldest, aris-
tocrat on earth. It may be that ex-

tensive tours will yet be made to the
Andaman and Nicobar Islands for pur-
poses of exploitation in social distinc-
tion and prestige.

to their, mill. By special invitation.
be we are going up some day soon, andBe Musi Go Te Asylum and

Guarded Lest Iho Lives oS Oth- -

- iOtake a ride on the evening car to the rSole Distributors.
beach, that is, after they get their
schedule under control, and breaks
sufficient to negotiate the hill nearby

Out on top straw hats.
Ill-gott- en gains the doctor's.
Jailbird's of a feather are locked to-

gether.
Tainted) money does not always put

the owner in bad odor,

Mb ui igiujjl ummy mi- -

ofter Brain Storm. with safety. We do not care to go
down that hill so fast that the black
jacks would look like teeth in a fine
comb. How lon'g to wait for a woman often

Have You aMr. J. H. Caldwell died at his home is a weighty problem.
Southern Oaks, near here last Satur- - The collector sometimes srets the foot

ay evening, alter a few day s critical v ins t9ad o t the bill.Cough Caution ;llinens. He had been in declining Welt-bre- d' people never refuse to give
others crumbs of comfort.health lor two or more years, and forNever, positively never poison your lungs. If you

cough even from a simple cold only you should
sometime, had been unable to attend

A scrub baseball team does not alwayslis gardening, eti-A- , in Which he took out its rivals.
Even the merry o-roun-d man is exgreat pride, on account of a nervous

trouble which aflvcted the right side of
hiientire body and incapacitated him

(Special to the Ar(.iis.)

Poughkeepsie, X. Y., May 25. Jus-
tice Moi-BeMansf- this morning' handed
down his de iSion, dismis-iaj- j th
habeas corpus writ by which Harry K.

Thaw, twice trim! for tfi- - inurdfr of
Stanford White on Madison .Square
Root' 4.Tu-deu- , sought to set out of Mat-teaw- an

sy!uin i"or t he criminal insane.
The ileitis that Thaw is insane

now, i'uliya.s much as when ho shot
and killed the fanous architect, and
that the same wild desire to take
human life mav come upon him again,
wherefore, Thaw should be kept in cus-

tody and guarded.
The decision upholds the constitu-

tionality of tiie law under which Jus-
tice IiowliiiK, til the end of the second
murder trial, sent Tnaw to Matteawan.

fCouiisel for Thaw said today they
...in - . , ; .1 t .1 . ; tlit sviwo to tr

pected to act oa the square.

always heal, sqpthe, and ease the irritated bron-
chial tubes. Don't blindly suppress it with a
stupefying poison. It's strange howorne things
finally come about. For twenty years Dr. Shoop
has'constantly warned people not to take cough
mixtures or prescriptions containing Opium,
Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now a little
late though. Congress says "Put it on the label.
If poisons are in your Coiigh Mixture." Good I

Very good 11 Hereafter for thisveryreasonmothers,
and others, should insist on having Dr. Shoop' s
Cough Cure. No poison marks on Dr. Shoop's
labels and none in the medicine, else it must by
law be on the label. And it's not only safe, but it
is said to be by those that knowit best, a truly re-
markable cough remedy. Take noehance then.

No; a Parisian cork screw is not calledf ir any manual labor. However there If So,was evident improvement in his eon- - a French twist.
ditio-nJb- the past two or three months, The kind of friends you can buy aye
which enabled him to resume his Itiie ones who will sell you.' ....

luties around, the home and gave Street organs-- in need of new tutiesarticularly with your children. Insist on having ISpromise of permanent recovery. Mr.r. b hoop a cough cure, compare caretuiiy tna should go on a fresh air excursion. .

Dr. ShooD package with others and Bote the i Satisfactory?
In either case it will pay

Caldwell moved to this community Umbrella makers do not always work.difference. No poison marks there! You can
always be on the safe sida by demanding uader cover. .

more than thirty years ago and bought
the Goelet place, and has been a familDr. Shoop's iar figure in this community ever since
He was a great reader, and possessing

BASE BALL SGHEMIL.

Eastern Carolina League.

June.Cougli Cure an unusually retentive memory was
as well posted as any man we evr

you to investigate the

North Starknew. In his latter years, he devoted

W ill LXl lai" j 1 . . . v . - - -

Court of Appeals and.il defeated there,
to the United States Supreme Court.

Thaw's family are willing to spend
every cent to keep Harry from return-

ing to Matteawan. Heiwill tor the pres-

ent remain in Dutchess county jail, un-

til the final disposition ot the matter.
TT is cheerful today, and so is Evelyn.

9t'n, 1 Oti iVilm'.ntjn at; ewbeso,8th.
his time to when notentirely reading, maon at cbo Kmston at Raleigh.

HIGGINS DRUG CO.

Keport of the Condition of the
engaged in his garden, turning over 1 1 th, 1 2th. 1 3th Ra leigh at Wilmington.
the farm to his son Mr. Bob. Cald Newbern at Wilson. Goldsboro at Kinston.
well. He was our friend and neverGoldsboro 15th, 16th, 1 7th Newbern at Raleigh,

Wilmington at Goldsboro, Kinston. at Wilson.have we had a patient 'who was anySavings and Trust Co. 18th 19th, 20th Raleigh at Kinston,LW.il- -more careful in carrying out instruc
NOTEWORTHY SUGGESTi&N. I son. at Wilmington. Goldsbora at Newbern.OF GOLDSBORO, N.C., tions, to the very letter, or had more

22nd. 23rd, 24th Raleigh at Goldsboro,at the close of business May 14, 1908. confidence in his family physician, or

line which has been pi oven

by numerous tests to be the
best constructed, best insu-

lated, hence, the most eco-

nomical Refrigerators on the
i market.

I Wilmington at Wilson. Kinston at Newbern Z--
RESOURCES: 25th, 26th, 27th Goldsboro. at Raleieh,

a higher regard for his services. He
had passed the three score years and Newbern at Wilmington, Wilson, at Kinston.Loans and Discounts...:. ...$127,970.61

59th, 30th, July 1 st Raleigh at Newbern,ten, and was nearing four score, his
life having been spent in the busy

Due from banks & bankers 25,965.54

There has been a disposition .of late
on the part of several social autocrats
and dictators in the American metrop-
olis to let down the bars and increase
the famous "400" to 1100 by way ot

meeting broader viewpoints and de

Wilmington at Kinaton. Goldsboro at WilsonCash items 965 54
scenes of an active farm life. He was July

2nd aad 3rd Kinston at Wilmington.. Newa kind neighbor, a quiet and inoffenTotal .....$154,901.69
bern. at Goldsbory. Wilson at Raleigh.sive citizen, and before the. establishLIABILITIESmands. Still the tendency to build

Morning Gaines of the 4th Kinstoa atment of rural delivery, was a most
family trees and study the history of Capital stock paid in $15,000.00 number of I Wilmington, Newbern at Goldsboro, Raleigh atefficient postmaster for aUndivided prohts, less currentthe aristocracy is no less conspicuous Wilson..

expenses and taxes paid 8,555.85 years at Walter. His remains werein exclusive circles, and the age ot the Afternoon. Games of the 4th Goldsboro at
Deposits subject to check 11 8.802.4H taken to Lemon Springs for burial onlZZZtlrhouses of blue-bloo- d cuts just as much
ueill. eerwuctiLtisiu uepi'sit uio.oo sunuay morning, aecompauieu Dytoiu.figure as ever.

Messrs. jonn &. ana James Lawards, I tut. 7 h wnmWh at NimTotal $154, 901. by jMisses Elizabeth Becton and Bessie I Kineton at Raleteh. Wilson, at Goldsboro.A Dr. Edward Anthony Spitzka
makes some noteworthy suggestions to
the American Philosophical society on State of North Carolina. 1 Swinson, and four of his children, 9th. 100 tlth Newbern at Wilson, Raleigh

Special features, such as Removable Ice Cham-

bers, Removable Drain, Pipes, Patented Waste Trap,
Cork Filling, etc., easily place this Refrigerator be-

yond comparison in quality, and the price is very
little, if any more, than inferior makes. J i

A Full Assortment Now on f Display i
CALL. AND SEE THEM.

Andrews & Waddell Fur. Co.

' V I I

Wayne County. I Messrs. Bob and Wade Caldwell, who at Wilmington, Goldsboro at Kinston.
I : r. . 1,A VtstwiA . HT "EX 13th. 14th. 15th Wilmington at Goldsboro.this line. He has been going into the

matter from a scientific point of view, T XT n Q!fV. Pa.M tlic I
-- " " " '

Sheriff I Newbern at Kaleigh, Kinston at Wilson.
above named bank, do solemnly a"iVVC"' "l ua,1"lLO' iVLlB

I6th, 17th. 18th Raleigh at Kinston, Wilson
swpnr that the above statement is Watson, of Lemon Springs, and his at Wilmington. Goldsboro.
true to the bestof my knowledgeand granddaughter, Miss Zela Caldwell

1 0th, 21st, 22nd Wilmington "at Raleigh
To the bereaved family the sympathybelief. H. C. Smith, ' ashier. Kinston at Goldsborc, Wilson at Newbern.
ot the community is extended 23rd. 24th. 25th Newbern at Kinston,

27th, 28th, 29th Raleigh at Goldsboro, Wil

and no doubt what he has to say may
be of value to certain circles who at-

tach great importance to the matter of

tracing their ancestry from away bask.
Dr. Spitzka wants an expedition sent

' to Andeman and Nicobar Islands to

study the oldest families which he de-

clares are the only survivors of the
pure ape stock froni which the human
race sprang.

This is an excellent idea. Being the

The following poem by James Whit--
mington at Wilson, Kinston at Newbern.

Correct Attest:
B. H. Griffin,
M. J. Best,
W. T. Yelverton.

Directors.
comb Riley fits us so completely, and 30th. 31st. and Aug. 1st Goldsboro at Ral- -
the Story it tells is SO characteristic of eigh,Newbern at Wilmington. Wilson at Kinston

Augustlife, to say nothing of the moral it
Subscribed and sworn to before me 3rd. 4th, 4th Wilmington at Kinston, Ral- -points, that ye give it to your manythis 23rd day of May, 1908. eigh at Newbern, Goldsboro at Wilson.readers:

10th, 11th, 12th Wilmington at Raleigh,oldest these families should be entitled Vy. J. Gibson,
Notary Public. MY PHILOSOPHY. Kinston at Goldsboro, Wilson at Newbern.

13th, 14th, 15th Newbern at Kinston, Ral iTea! Tea! Tea!lI aint, ner dont p'tend to beNOTIOE OF SALE. eigh at Wilson, Goldsboro at Wilmington.Much posted on philosophy,lTndpr nnrl hv virtue of a nower of sale con.
tained'in a mortgage executed by Daniel-Rea- d I But thar is times, when all alone
to the undersigned dated xviay zutn, iwj, ana , NOTICE.
registered in the office of the Register of Deeds STRAIGHT AND BLEND !North Carolina, Wayne County

I work out ideas of my own,
And of these same thare is a few
I'd like to jest refer to you, Iggln the Superior Court.!

John P. Ipock, by his next friend, T
B. Ipock, Plaintiff,

VH

to thehighestconsiderationasthe"real
stuff' in the aristocracy. They are
the most blue-bloode- d of the entire
"bunch," and it is eminently proper
that they should continue to be select
and exclusive by pesisting;in occupy-
ing remote islands where half-strainer- s,

and other spurious aspirants to dis-

tinction in social prestige cannot easily
butt in or sneak in the back doorwhen
nobody is looking.

In these old original families the
rcial purity has been rigidly preser-
ved "There have been no international
matrimonial alliances, and they have
blue-bloo- d and pedigrees to burn.

Pervidin' that you don't object
To listen clos't and rickollect.

N. R. Wade and Baxter Morrison,

of Wayne County, JSIortn Carolina, m tsooK 84,
Page 35. I shall sell for cash by public auction
at the Court House door in Goldsboro, North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock M. on Monday; June 8th
1908. the lands described in the said mortgage
as follows, to wit

'A lot of land lying in the City of Goldsboro.
Wayne County, North Carolina. Beginning at
a point on the South side of Oak Street 142 3--4

feet East of the intersection of Oak and George
Streets, H. Millers' corner, and runs in a
Southerly direction parallel with George Street
about 155 feet to Mrs, Eliza Hicks' line; then
with Mrs. Hicks line in a Easterly direction
about 45 feet to Lehman's line; then Northerly
with 'Lehman's line to Oak Street: thence

I Good Quality and Low Pricef.trading as Wade & Morrison,I alius argy that a man
Who does about the best he can, Defendant. psaa

To N. R. Wade and Baxter Morrison,Is plenty good enough to suit
This lower mundane institute . the above-name- d defendants

Take notice that the purpose cf said ATaction is for the recovery of damagesWestwardly with Oak Street to the beginning
being parts of lots 299 and 300 in the plan of the

This being the case, no doubt some of
for the negligent injury to the person
of the plaintiff, John P. Ipock, and you
are required to appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of said "county,

. E, BIZZELL'Scity of troldsboro."
This the 5th day of May, 1908.

I. B. FONVIELLE, Mortgagee.the Newport set who have made a rep-

utation for congeniality with promi to be held in the court house, in the city

No matter ef his daily walk
Is subject fer his nabors talk,
And critic minds of ev'ry whim ,
Jest all git up and go fer him!

I know'd a feller onc't that had
The yeller Janders mighty bad
And each and ev'ry friend he'd meet
Would stop and give him some receet
Fer curin' of em. But he' say
He kindo' thought they'd go away m

Without no medioin', and boast

E. W. HILL. J. LEON WILLIAMS. ofGoldsboro, on the 2nd Monday beforenent members of the monkey family at
l the first Monday in September, 1908, itHill 8c Williams, heine the 24th day of August, 1908, and

answer or demur to tne compiaini Drink Punch-I-Nel- lo

elaborate and fabulously expensive
dinner parties will heartily approve of
Dr. Spitzka's proposition to inquire
into the origin and family trees of the
Andamans and Nicobars. There ought

Attorneys - at - Law. herein.
This the 26th day of May 1908.

LZZiM. JAa- - R KA.TCH, C. S. C.I X


